
.|:jAROM Paris there come to us evidences that; children .v-are;ireceiving. due:
pi consideration^ in the matter of- millinery, and 'a iibvariety is-*- offered to fond mothers , \yho would place overV;the. littlef

vo?ie's;cutls
French models that suit all occasions a^ftlfefdifferent^Would you have a closely fitted bonnet *for your little girl?' The shape
that encircles the childish face is of pale blue straw, supple; enough to:be
plaited.' in at the lower edge. A band of;.black; velvet \marks^the '

line of^
junction of crown and. brim, and on one side forms a, bow >with loops^ahd;
ends/ Who but a Frenchman would thinkiof, fbrming^tiny w-hite. roses^iri
rings-^and placing, them \ at intervals on the^velvet> band? Then|~:as; affinal
touch, a "soft frill-of Valenciennes lace is attached to ther.uhder surface of-
the brim. ..: ;

' ;.'.;
.; Lace, velvet and flowers are combined; ion a small shape ; of blue; straw/

sewn in the loose, .overlapping way to produce .a rough i effect:'.';..; The'ifront;

edge sis Jsharplyvupturnecl; anjd -covered with!ecru, lace,
while the huge. spider bow:gives the touch of black p£
which the Parisienrie^is so fond,' and, let' it be added,

. which--is so.importarit in this seasonV millinery. .Un-
usual'is'this model, but thereis a promise of a comfort-
able adjustment fahd \u25a0-af fixed condition that nieansVmuch'

'tO a .child. < \u25a0"-•' jl • . . ; Y#V'»i-:£
A:simpler model 'is.the mushroom shape of*raffia,

\u25a0>The natur^ ecru
3 lace covering of.^the crown;" extending over fhe shirred

• band ,6f red velvet.^ A-huge;b6w of the velvet "'ribbon
> graces'.the rside.T

f That is,simplicity that can be copied
•at farTless^thanjthe-Frenchiprices.
;\u25a0/' \'.'A If':aj blaclc?stra\v 'be' attractive on;account* of its
udurability, .the -largeVshape'; trimmed with:hand-made .
proses \u25a0 shows !the^p_6ssibtlity > of pink^silk- with a coarse
/(straw. i^Tlie'iacing; isjof-

t silk,"for tHere must' not be any
'

head. Huge
pPJ^p^^^^d^ attractive;' tiny *;buds of silk are inter-
; -spersed among '-green'^leaves-^in. a wreath 1arouhdthe top.

is •hardly; a decided crown line, the shape being
\u25a0 "quite feminiscent:pf the flat of mother's days.
5 ;'7 -lace' is^Duiltover' a frame there is not the

-•Vuhattra^ in
pieced frill.that are-;shown) in-the whitejlingerie; hat. The ample crown of

:\lace T'rises above a\linepFlarge white roses withdelicate
r yellow-centers. ;

"^No^eSort -liasibeen made" to rob; the
;pleate(iibrim;b£its delightful fulness. Averitable 'white

\u25a0 flower is*this becomingstyle. There is always ina. white
vhatithe'importantcharac
ity'

and>a:bec6mingness 'to'any type of beauty "which it
Iw_ell'»w6rtH;cori

;; 7 \Freiich :for^ahy *American children whose.:mothers •wish^to-buyVor ;to construct 'at home are before
:yquy^V'GHoose the pne/that you like;best,'V:inthelwords
r.cf ;a'childishVgpme, -always, of course, .with:the littlef
v girl's::faceun your^mind. t Andithen' be. sure :that'the .
Ventire: costume'.of ithetw;earer^ is consistent." '.>.
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